
Mrt ParJfrom the time of his
UnestKAfrica, Whisemba 2the county of iVtnec1SArii), hA then recently oassnd in America. vUnand reasdn imt to JxmtcvXi
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-- vinj King ot eon .

"have been impressed and sent iOn ooara mis snip
sassmatton there unt.... ;.rePt

' ." uc. 1 Hp
along the Niger, without any

complairi of 'those who in the' turbulent ftouY ot

summary justice' resort itohfcir'weaponne
people are acquitted ; the parliament stands con
demned.-Th- e sword fell but last wceK from king
Cuaules's statue ; this would be an omen to the
superstitious ; nor' is it unnatural that ministers
whoscorn arguments, should place truth in por- -

tents." .'.' -

iiuiu Mic uauyes. Rlv. Ihr

8S im receivmir tmii 111 111c ii,- -

I am sir,
Your obedient servantT

; ;. JAMI$ SP ARROW.
.' Dec, 8. 180. 4,V '' '

Mr. VVLLIAM TupMPSOW,

recoUectthe dte of hisembarir
but thinks It, must be aboutS0

- J)fjiuty-electo- r if the Pprt of Mrfolk and Port- - '

himself hd two followers, wkhPNThe Fiench emperor, says a London paper of

drstahding, however, thai; an intercourse was
ow,in negotiatioh,'mih ericar

to iirge-an- y thing turther on the subject, ;. ,

Mr., Canning expressed ' his surprise ' at the
course pursued by the honorable gentfetna and
thought he had a right t6 complain of ;his want
of candor-1- n thus deserting, a discussion, -- which
for so long'atime he'had appeared.:so anxious to
bring forward.? For his own part, he had always
courted it, as the only way in which he cobld,
shew to the world, that what he had done in his
official character with respect to Mr Erskihe
would bear the strictest and most minute investi-

gation, rhe re was nothing for which he was
more anxious than that the investigation of this
subject should be entered into in the fullest man-- ,

ner. He had never said any thing tending to tra-

duce ihhar1icter of Mr. Erskine. He" had af--

ed to Dtoceed to the mwWj" : "lt
as the Red Sea.

i.wwwyu cusiwarn. anrl '
(Some travellers WJ

with his truide.

zt- - mourn. ,v
(Twenty-si- x names were contained in the list

alluded to in the above letted ,v,?J

May 23, m fact acknowledges his incapacity to

conquer Spain! The French force south of the
Douro oh the 1 3th 6f May, was said to be only

three fflbn'.hs suWauent i,k u37,000 in all ; which is inferior tcCihe army of
lion, he had been sevetrW c,-- , '.

"'cncoB ALTIMORE, July 10. by the bursting of a cun uhil c... "

that lie passed T,n,KC". 'birds, hut
bywater "1

Lord Wellington. Ney had advanced from
Ciudad Rbdrigo with 20,000 men ;

Junot had i 3,000 at Astorga. Lord Wellington's
head quarters were at Celerno. The Duke of

Abrantes, (Junot) had worsted the Spaniards in
skirmishes near Astorga. Lord Wellington, says
the Moniteur of May 15, remains with the Eng-
lish arm v a spectator of these events----h- e does

',' Sir Francfs Burdett.--3?vo- TCi the files of Lon-

don 'papers to the 22d of May, we have occasional-

ly published se veral 'articles relative; to the ques-
tion which agitates the capital of the British em-

pire. 'We say ' tajiiialySov we are assured, ver-

bally and by their newspapers, that the metro-
politan djsifk

ffirmed and Mr. Erskine had act
Wednesday nicht, and H
1 it . VrAH&.nnM.aaii.

fnotBove fromhiscamp ; he hears the sound ot w neurit;Hifinances : a nortiaitnift i
.'.

faithful as erali fv inff. Ct , 3

ed contrary to Tiis instructions, not tnly as to the
letter, bjhjp;ujij
To "make"!? appear in argument, whenever the
honorable gentlemarjLipr any other of Mr. Ers-kine'- s.

friends should chuse lo bring it forward.
He thought the honorable gentjeman did not treat
him fairly, when after he had stated, that if cer-

tain documents were brought forward, it would
appear that bis (Mr. Canning's) conduct would be

and that partially, ..A gentleman, himself a stick-

ler far reform, informs us that he was inXondon
when Sir Francis was arrested that ard

3 crossed the kingdom; that the people

"'lUUmctur,,!
trade seem to have becomi brisk with

the cannon of Astorga,, of BadaigsCadiZj but
contents himself with fomentinglffiufre
furnishing arms and clothing." - '''?
(A most interesting debate had occurred in' the
house of commons, on Mr. Brand's motion for a
parliamentary reform. In answer to those mem

mv. v.tt iu nave (irawn
nn1 elfrri'llVrrrir ilia n1.. ',' -

fiout ot Middlesex were uniformly aeainst vio
impoits and exports have encrea-iPf- i

IU !;rnmVnprrinl edicts and nrnhil.;t;. :"found faulty and reprehensible ; and now those ve- -bers who desired that the Borough system should 7p"7Z r . 'uu,UUii and tbtnoon ahln ta omn .k nai. T.nrr1 Miltnn said, that Old f?arnm. ry documents were broUeht forward, the hohora
ed, upon the iron frontier of the erL
where he could not assault, and to ell

Hellestone, &c. had sent some of the?1est orna-f- e gentkman deserted from his former 'ground,
ments of that house, who had aided in framing and he was left without any opportunity of de-the- ir

wisest laws. " He agreed that the plan of fending his officii character, from the charges
his honorable friend was fair to behold ; that it which had at different times been made against it.
was well proportioned ; but, was his hon. friend Now where is the ' No. 3. which the democrats Ihprp are In he nrt nrm in 11

counts are that the nm,i3lso ill acquainted with lhe disappointments which said would justify Mr Erskiae i
May; 19.framers of constitutions had to encounter, as to io ouiuvitm iu provme loritvcjins the imp

me new L,oan. l n:s, we think, s evil..,suppose thaThe might expect to frame in his com-

mittee something better than the present consti-
tution ? He knew that in another country (Ame

Mr. Grattan brought forward his motion yester-
day relative to pte Catholics. It was that the
Petition from the Catholics should be referred to
a committee. Sir T. Hippesley. seconded the nio

controvertible, of ihe prosperous state of
sury. The parliamentary intelligence of

rica) a constitution had been formed which was i ticatiwtug ui v.an.iui jjcrusai tnrousli

nerfectlv smooth, and had no'thine in it to offend t"n. 1 he previous; business had, occupied the ner royai nignness the princess AnH

ever considered as the most beautXul ofthe eye ; but was it found on experience to be j house to so late an hour, that after hearing Mr.
so well calculated for the good of the inhabitants ? Grattan and Sir T. Hippesley, the house adjourn- -

lence. We published last week' the protest signed
by: eighty Liverymen, against the Common
Hall and Burdett. The Morning Chronicle"
of May 15, ivo i befora-u- s, contains (including
the above) upwards of J 60Q signatures to that
Pretest, all Liverymen of, London. Sir James
Shaw asserted in the House ot Commons on
the 8th of May, that 1500 signed in one day.
Alderman Combe replied that the Liverymen
consisted of at least "12,000. The paper is o
pen for additional signatures, so that atJeast a
powerful minority of the capital are against Bur
dett, and he is supported no where in the country
Indeed those whom the ministerial papers term
the most shameless libellers in the- - city, seem to
acknowledge that they have overacted their part ;

they have alarmed all men of property ; all who
thmk with horror of the French rvolutidn are
ready to oppose the violence which at such sT

period would overwhelm the ins and outs, the pro-

perty, the liberty, and independence of their
country. Take as an instance the following from
the " London times," of May 28, an opposition
paper, which hesitates not to charge the govern-
ment with corruption. v. ......
" We have never run into the extravagance of

even palliating tfie recent disturbances and intem-
perate conduct of those who are seeking for
'' .reformation' with so much zeal. "We gave
it as our opinion, at the very commencement of
the .agitation in question, that it was a- thing most
desirable to the perpetrators of public wrongs;
that it would tend to screen themand that much,
evil would in consequence result, from it: ; and

No ; by no means it has completely failed." ta the debate to lhursday next. every class oi persons who iiad the hohor.--

known to her, and it may he presurntd ilimBonaparte had reached Brussels May 15, oh his May 21.
Advices have been received by povenmientreturn to Paris. lady in the kingdom but who must fu(

interested lor ner present alaimii,)' staled

nice ui tuiciiLtt iiuur Co a 6is

oi. i o n,

f

'rem the Landon Gazette,

At tne L,ourt at me queen's Palace Ut

In debate, in thf-.hou- se of commons May 22, i om Constantinople, which are said to contain
Mr. Horner remarked on the immense quantity of important intelligence relative, to the designs of
fnn-ig- n shipping employed-i- .the English tradr, Franceagainst Turkey. The following letter
to the loss of the country ; that Bonaparte was from Mr.- - ,dair to the British consul at timynia,
pursuing plans similar to those of Oliver Crom- - wiU Prove the falsehood of the report that French
well, which were meant to destroy the navigation intrigues had induced the-Po- rte to breakher
of England. Mr. Perceval in-re-plyr proved that Treaty with us.
the tonnage and trade of England had encreascd j - "-- " Constantinople, FebsM.
within the last year ; what Was lost in other quar--1

Sir His majesty having been graciouslypleas-ters- ,

was .gained by the trade now opened with ca lP mt me to return to England, I have "to

South America, &c. -
- acquaint you that-unless very unexpected events

Mr. Rose said, that it was aprinciple never snoufl detain me, it is my intentibx fo leave Con- -

... May 1 8 10 present, the king's most hi
Majesty in Council.

.. His majesty is pleased, by and will

vice of his Privy council,' to order and it iirl

by ordered that all vessels which shall have J
ed out from any port, so far under the m

1 rancc ui ner aiiics, us inai urj.tisD V:departfd from by the Board of Trade, not to suf- - 5iauiluoPiC wnenever me season uecomes lavora
fer neutrals to carry British manufactures, where hie , ,. . ? , may not treely trade thereat, and Mevery nay convinces us more strongly ot the British ships were allowed to tro. The necessity ' nnouia long ago have executec this mten employed at the whale fishery, or

truth of our prediction. In fact it will be seen,r', ..j ot resortirir to neutrals had tion, had-- not perceiytd that the peace, betweenarisen from the de fishery of any description, save n fcl
that, many oi the temperate and respectable part Austria and France, and especially that article o aft er excepted, and are returning, or deal

the treaty which carries the boundary of France to
crees of the enemy, prohibiting the admission of
Briii,sh ships into the ports of the North. If we
were to have' had the trade at all, we must have

return, eitner to the- - port horn whence

cleared, or to any other port or place a il

QtJhe community keep aloof trom both sides o
the question, from the resolutionists and the
counter resolutionists ; from the ' former oh. ac-

count of their violence ; and from the latter on

the Save, revived a hope m our enemies of engag
ing the Porte to break with Greut Britain. the British flag may not freely tradf, sLJemployed foreign ships- - Yet the British shipping

had frieatlv increased oflate. as would he nhvinns "f ranee had insisted on having Croatia, evi- - captured and condemned, loe:elier kll

from the circumstance that a British shiD. which t dently wiOTa view of dictating the law at Coh stores and cargo, as prize to the faptw

three years ago cost 2700, has recently been: stantinople. vThat her first act of good neighborwhich they are .., evidently endeavoring to main-
tain.'

1

''v A
. t.. But his majesty is pleased io except fel

sold for f 6000. . - - hood towards the Turks, would be, to compe order, vessels employed in conveying Eiti

Mr. Alexander Baring admitted that the trade ' them possible to go to war with us, no man to market; such vessels not bemrr fitted or?
v Iords Grenville and Grey stand up against the
revolutionists. The following was delivered in
the house of lords May" 7. "

. ir i i ...i.i. L: :

must be carried on in neutral shins, if it could could doubt. That she would succeed, I never ded for the curing of fish.
not be carried on bv British vessels. Buthe con- - had the slightest apprehension ; yet with the ful And it is further ordered, that --all vestil

ject to the provision of this order as afcJiMixi vji eiivuic cuiiiciy wutuncu wuu ins hu
' ble frieid, earl Grey, and expressed his deep demned the outcry raised some time since against! 'est reliance on thegood faiiti and honor of the

Amlrican shipninc:, which broueht on those mea- - Porte, I didTiot think it right to quit the affairs of which shall have sailed on then prtseiii-w- l

regret thatianjr persons should have been so de- -
lnrlrt n tn nftat.k thf nowfri anH nri vMptre i rf sures that led to the situation in which we at pre-ith- e British Embassy in a moment of even apparent previous to notice of this order, or Rii

time for notice thereof, shall be permiitti'tJIsentstood in relation to America. The effect otfu'",cuuy ,,or lo sanction Dy any suaoen oepanurt,
these measures had been to transfer the carrying!101? rePons that had oeen d;ssemmated ot ap
trade from the American neutral,; under whose Voaching hostilities vyith this country.
flag niany British ships might have been covered I

k The event has invery way answered my ex

turn to their own port without moIesTaftoS a

count of any thing contained in this onier;;

vided they shall not have cont&uTd

ery more than twenty one days, (which h

parliament upon, wnicn uepenqea me very ex-

istence of the constitution, and the welfare and
prosperity of the country. To parliament the
people were indebtedvfor their, liberties, for their
prosperity, and for all the advantages they had

in the ports of the North, to the Northren neutral, 1pectation, te threatSNif. France 'are disregarded
that is 4n fact to the enemjv The experiment, j every demand injurious toour friendly relations by allowed to such vessels) afte? due waro'sl

this order received at sea ,uuwever, imgiu pci napsue'onny a trial; out; .uim,j u occu. incu wuu imiiguauuiii
he greatly feared, that when the proposed tax i fin our enemies are themselves convinced, that

111 111 LU TJJ -- y9 ,4k MV HIT mj ItlV V14 V Jti III- -

- ament, 8c these deluded persons, who now clamor-
ed against them, would soon find that the liberty And the rieht hon. the lotds commissiorl

they will best consult their own interest by ab Ins msiesty's treasury, his majesty's pshould'be in operation, it would greatly increaseand prosperity of the people would cease to exist.
secretariiw! of slate, the lords cornro'Sthe price ot timber, which was, at present, enor-

mously high. ; V

staining from a repetition of their offensive pro
posals- -- - jg0 r-rz- "Z."."Under these circumstances I auit the F.m

the admiralty, and the iudtre'of the liigh ccu'IIt was-
-

through the mens ot paThanlentlhat he
liberty Qf;the people was firstestablished ; it was
by parliament that that Jibenylhad by wise and

Mr. Prendergast having introduced the subject admiraltyi and judgienhcnsfKCj
ot the export trade Ot theJbMJn fauy, afe totake the necessary measiiRb" wholesome .laws. ' been " placed upon, a firm and I.

and with the afjurance that this powerful Emwished to encourage, - - au tfr them may rcspeciAtly appertain. . n ... 1. n . i n nnrl - liva Incnn n n'flttiffl t K a .
pire is determined to assert its independence to theivir. l'. aioore hoped that a lull and lair report
last, to adhere to its treaties, and if necessary, to-- respecting. India nvght be before the country,

nc(,uic uann, auu iim. inui . cii.bQiuta, nicy
ought 'to. rally. round parliament, to preserve
its authority inviolate ; for were it to be deprived,
of those privileges, upon, which depended its nor. that any steps should be taken

Hnllar.,! ; l.. lrl r...t qc crniv 1n the PCO'-i- t bf I
put iorth its whole torce to maintain them.

' 7- - MUNGO PARK.
' . 1" 'J Jl! it'i.l' I 1 .1

French government, evciy creek is ,

ivf--a. renewal of their charter. It expires inr4 8 1 4
That great and rich country had been so badly
managed by the company, as to be' of hardly any

f service to the mother country whereas it ought
We have .the satisfaction to communfeate the French Loldiers and jcustom hose';!.-il1- .

force of at least fiOX;bm&'w cpie .f"

Holland : "Its head-quarter- s are at the H'tojurnish consideraaie aid. rAj.

power aim uignuy, 10 wnai source vouiu me peo-pl- e:

look for the maintainance of their own pri-
vileges and their CAyn liberties? They could
indeed h6pe; to derive little aid from the croW
if once the privileges of parliament were gone.
The noble secretary of-- state might attempt a de-fen- ce

of ministers, but it was to their misconduct
that much of'the evil that had ar'en was to be
fiurlhiitprl Thpv had violated the r.nnsfftiitinrt

The despatches from lord Welling

very pleasing intelligence of the safety of Mr.
MuNco PARKr whose supposed loss, his family,
his friends and his country have sincerely, but
prematurely deplored for several y ears.1 The "e?
vent was considered so certain, that a pension
was voted to Mrs. Park, hy the House of Com-
mons in. consideration of her husband's public
services, in a former session of parliament This

'
'

.
' London, May 15.

V HOUSE OF. COMMONS, V
American difiute.Mr. VVhilbreod roseand

ted the 8th instant. His lutdbhips
were then at Almpirla. tlie biit?irac!cs .w

Pavne and Hill at St. Pedro' and blC;

said, that haviqg read and considered1 certain paH advanced cf.rns hsino- - uithili .ten
on their 6rst entrance into office, and had ever
since been "acting in contradiction to the best in-

terests of their country. '. :T

SUMMARY.

ri'riai'trs' of llip nrmv." The"!
O t'l ViMliilVllllt'a ft Mrt IV -nn vi Auitiiunvot 01 111 v 11 :ui.
lnl-f- l WVl'irurlnn. rntic;i.f cA ncftr

whom 23;COO are British. 01 tins.The English. prints complain, that the brunt
of the cottet nd tb l)rincipal part of ihe'

r were home hv the RpitieK n Vrirt "MfSiraM'x -

. . .,,-- a'

WtJlihgtoh had with nim aowi..- - . ,,

Germans ; 3CCXrwerc on
undtr tin v

r nrr-- rnmnuttfl ai
'

T- j- : " " - .

''.An American captain recently arrived here
from Cadiz, says he saw a boat. with 14 or 16
Englishmen on board, sunk by single shell which

,fcll upon it..., A British, offider gives a black pic- -
tnrp nf Portwptiese moralitv MQQnccinatlM, ho.

We're so disnosed that a iunction niigM

between both armies in the cuui

our days.,.- , : . nrW1
The enemy arc inferior m pom1 m. . t;

says, is very frequqnt,...ma.ny English seamen had
been murdered "them, ahd theoffenders never
detected or punisted. In anticipatforr of defeat

gentleman, as our readers will recollect, has been
long and usefully engaged in exploring the inte-
rior of Africa, and a sanguine hope may beiiow
entertained thatJiis country will have the benefit
pf his laborious and. s researches. The
whole of the suite attached to the enterprise, above
fifty in number, with the, exception of three,", are
said to have perished. The intelligence to; which
we allude, andw'bich wq hope.' soon tb-fin- d fully
confirmed, has been received by the ship Favorite,
of London, capt. Truman, arrived at Plymouth,
fl(?orte-- ' - Previous, to the depariure pf that
vessel, information had been received at Senegal
by anative of the Mandingo cjun who accom-
panied' Mr Park, as far into the interior as' Sego
and Sansanding, tluu he was alive in the month of
January. Col. May well, the gove rnor of Senegal,
had, in consequence of this inform
that a decked boat. should. immediately b,e fitted
out to proceed up the river Senegal for the pur
POfe .f giving assistance to Mr. Park jn his mde-fatigabl-

e'

exertions in,' exploring the continent of
Africa This account is further corroborated by--a

letter dafed , in March last, received by-- a vessel
from "Sjerra Leone, frbm Douglas, who writes as

pe.rs laid pe tore the house respecting theJNegoci-ation-.whic- h

was carried1 on between Mr. Erskine
and the American government, he was now per-
fectly prepared to state his opinion upon them.
,Xhe right hon. gentleman, his majesty s late Se-

cretary for'TreigAfl
licly'charged Mr. Erskine with having . departed
widely from both the' letter and spirit of his in-

structions. , Mr Erskine denied the fact ;and the
question at issue in the face of Europe was, whe-
ther or not the riht honorable gentleman hail de-

viated from the truth. - He lor his own. part was
persuaded no such imputation could be founded
against the rigKt honorable gentleman, But

Here the Ohancellor of the Exchequer - rose
andepecated the progress of the honorable gen-
tleman in a speech which might lead to an irregu-
lar, debate, there being, no qucstioiibclbre: the
house. v "'";:';:' r. . "'; ;.. :' '

'Z Mr. Whi thread did not meatrtO''. bring. Jotvard
any motion on this subject-- he wished to save the
house the trouble of a discussion. The question,
was at issue, as between- - the right honorable gen-
tleman, Mr. Erskine, ; and Miimelf. W hat he
wished to say then was, that all that was wanting:
to of-- Mr Erskine was the nubli- -

The corps' of Ney which had ow'" j jj
nf. trene1"' ,1.1. i- - ..- - j l fl

oh the fwntiers, ihe adherents of Britain, &c. were
nier and Loison, amounted- to 35,00 , . I

noi wicn u.uuu-iiuanir- y ' v.'j ctl

which it was also expected wdidd e w
mcntcd by .10,000 troJps; ' f Wf. ltf,V

Thc.!'x"!'i0,.,and j&Urcri garnsoni.
on die-f'- i

St ViU-p-on the Stiff infant at
bank of the Agueda.

prepanng to raovet either to Jbngland or the Brav
zik. 'iii'
. Parties in parliament are divided by "a writer
in .t lie London .Statesmen 'into squads ; the
ninth, he states is " perfectly, independent, and
supports the cause of the true constitution with
grpat steadiness and abilities ;";aniongUhese the
principal is sir F. Burdett. In the same paper we
fold a very spirited and elegant letter acMfessed to
lord Milton ; urging the benefit and necessity of
reform u Soine change, says the writer, must
comeFearful too is thalteiriative ; for when
a mighty machinels' put in motion, I know the
difficulty of regulating its : operations, 'and the
perilof its slightest egrentriciUes. When arjpi- -

totheTk'lVrpftrK nshers
ISth instant. Jiaye men-mc- i"

--

, v.;
ikv,i"i(0 i.. l itp ia the 'nnerauons 0 .. '

vuinima -- t re a1
against the Turks," and the ,: ion"", "V rr

cation of that letter how bef6re the world andirom Z permit e Iawe fore you someinforia,
an attentive perusal of that letter, hethought the tion respecting Mungo PARkr which --I was faior km.. lln iiriiformlv BticCt'SSfuh

utif w uuvv : . j
ea with irom an intelheent IMahohipdan" whom T der general Marmont, is ;tmy, un

Wfrno: drawn up with the accuracy they ought met at Goree, and who had acted as a euide to frontiers of 'I key ana jus r- r-
-

...


